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We'S'peak C'oncer;dng Christ ànd the C'hzerch.'

EDITOR ANI) PROPIInOR-RFV. JOHN~ AbrRosE, M.A., D.C.L.

DIGBY, N&. S., SEPTEMBER, 1891.

-The red marks encZosing this para-
gra eh indicate tizat the subscrzin is
due, and t/te Propbrietoi wl/if be g/ad
to receive the amozent as early as ps
sible. Tite date inarked wzitz t/te ad-
,dress on eaclz paber is Mlat to whieh
.1hat.paper is i'aid ii/'.

1k r SHOU.LD DIE.

If I should die to-night,
Mly frierids would look upan rny quiet face,
Before they laid it in its restirig place,
Arnd deem that death had left it almost

fair;
.And laying snow-white flawers against my

hair
Wouid sînooth it down with tearful ten-

derness,
,And fold my hands with iingeririg caress-

Poor hands, so ernpty and so coid to-
night.

If I shouid (lie to-ngcht
MY friends would cati ta mind, with io)vi.ng

thought,
ýSaie kindly deed the icy hand hacd

w rought;
Sonie gerale wvord the frozen lips h-'ad said;
Errarids oit' which the wiiling feet had sped.
The niemory of niy selflshness and i)rie,
My hasty words would ail be put aside;

And Sa I shouid be loved and mourned
to-night.

If I shouid die to-nighlt,
L'en hearts estranged wouidl tu-rn once

morta ore,

Recalling other days rernorsefully,
The eyes that chili me with averted glince
wauld laok upori me as of yore, perchance,
Au1d soften in the aid familiar way-

For wvha wauld war with dumb, uncon-
scious Clay ?

And I might rest forgriven of ail to-nighlt

0 friends I pray to-night,
Keep no' your kzisses for my dead, cold

brow !
The way is Ioriely, ]et me leel themn row.
Think gently of me, I amn travel worn;
Miy faltering feet are pierced with many a

thorn;
Forgive, 0 hearts estranged,, forgive, 1

piead-
When dreamless rest is mine I shall fot

rieed
The tenderness for which I long to-night.

FREE AND (:PEN CHLJRCH MovE,-
MNENT.-The Bishop of Bedford re-
cently stated that iit was becomirig
increasingly ditficult to get the pub-
lic to subseribe to church building,
except on the distinct assurance thit
ail seats wvere to be free and unap-
propriated. Yet rnany appeals are
constantly being circulated, wth. flot
a word on the subject. XVe fancy a
great many which rnight otherwise
,get attention go into the waste paper
basket on this ground alone.

Paper linen defies detection.

Vol. XVI. No. 7
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POPULA4RITYO0 VE.R-R ULED

'«It îs the voice of a god and
flot of a man 1" cried the fiatterers
of Herod. Ail the worse for him,
as the event proved.

IlThe christianos to the lions !

cried the the heathen multitude as
they sat in the Colise<.im at Rome.

"The voice of the people is the
voice of God !" said their rulers.
And the Goths and Vandals came
and swept away their glory and
their mythology.

Who can reste the matchless elo-
quence of this holy man, said the
multituditious followers of Arius.
Do ye flot see that the whole Church,
archbishops, bishops, priests, dea-
cons, laity and ail are casting aside
the superstitious dogma of the Trin-
ity ? WThy incur unpopularity and
mar thy prospects in life by resisting
public opinion, 0 thou aspirant to
success in the christian ministry?
Sec how the wvhole of this great
Church Council in our city of Nicea
are ready to reject the fable of the
Incarnation and the Atonement,*and
to estimate Jesus flot as God but as
holy -man. O Athanasius, oppose
flot the voice of the Church !"
"1Athanasins against the world 1»
'was the dauntless reply.

The enemy had corne in like a
flood, but t.he Spirit of God raised
up a standard against hlm, and that
holy deacon, seeking flot self but
trath, *was the standard-bearer, car-
*rying vitory ail along the line, to,

the confusion of the enemy and the
fiilfihinent of Christ's promis'e to, His
Church,-" The gàites of-hell shali
flot prevail against her."

" Vhy resist the unity of Christen-
dom ?" say the multitude of the
present day. IlAway with your nar-
row and superstitious dogmas, -
they are away behind the spirit of
the age!1 We despise and tr;Rmple
under foot your pretended historic
episcopate. One christian church
is as good as another,-or if there
be a difference, the latest is the best,
as being most in touch 'vith the su-
perior wisdoin of the r9 th century."
"lH ear 1 hear !'" cries another. Al
but the superstitious Roman and
Greek Churches, or the advanced
Anglicans date their origin to the
Reformation of the 16th Century.
That was the birth-time of pure and
liberal Christianity. Let us advance
eloquent anid popular men of this
view to the highest places in the
Church, and devote to the fury of
the newspapers ail who venture to
oppose them. Down with your an-
tiquated dogmas!1 WTe care for none.
of these things." " Divines of the
Broad School have as littie objec-
tion to ritualistie improvements as to,
sectarian novelties," says another.
IlThey are the Gallios of the pre-
sent age. Under the-se, as our
bishops, we shalt enjoy full tolera-
tion."

IlLet themn alone," says the st;r-
prised and delighted Ron-mnist.
IlThey nov discreti- their vaunted
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' historie episcopate.' What have
they to offer as a centre of unity
to the sectarianisrn of the age?
HoNv shall they insist upon episco-
pal ordination, or the rite of Confir-
mnation ?"

The fearful, alarrned by these
clamours, may be tempted into the
cave of the last-nained siren. The
unbelieving may flnd an increasing
impetus in the Down Grade. But
the faithful discerti in these apparent-
ly disastrous events in their Church
t'ne materials by which she shall be
awakened froni a perilous approach
to the sirens of a dangerous coast.
They see in them a wvarning against
the Unitarian leaven in their shîps'
sea-stores. They turn a deaf ear
to those faint-hearted and impatient
voices which wouid ternpt themn to
cast theiselves into the Roman boat.
They remain in the ship, and s0 at
length al are brought safe to land.'

But as God gave Saul of Tarsus
to the Church, to be ar Apostie and
a converter of Jew and Gentie, not-
withstanding the fears 0f some of
the faithful who disiiked his past
record, so let us hope that a warm-
hearted and generous man once en-
rolled amongst the bishops of the
Church, may through God's help
strengthen the episcopate which
once he decried,--proving the truth
of Christ's promise to His Church :
"Lo, 1 amn with you alwayseven unto
the etid of the worid."

On the appointment of Dr. Pe-
rowne, last spring, to the bishopric

of Worcester, the London Chierch
Timies, referring to, his former hazy
views of the Historie Episcopate,
said: "\XTe believe that the practi-
cal exercise of the Bishop's office,
the faithful deterinination to, be a
father in-God to ail the baptized in
his diocese, whether they acknow-
iedge or ignore bis fatherhood to
them, must unfold to, its receiver a
deeper insight into the reality of the
Apostolical Succession and its pow-
ers t[han cati ever be iearned frorn

A writer describing a stalactite
cave says: "lStanding perfectly
stili in the cavernous hall 1 could
hear the intense silence broken by
first one drop of water and then
another, say one drop in each haif
minute.

'The huge rock had been f ornmed
by the infinitesimal deposit of lime
froin these drops-deductlng the
amount washed away by the same
water-for the drops w-ere not only
building, they were wasting, at the
same time.

'The increasp. was s0 minute that
a year's growth could hardly be
estimated.

'It is a powerful ilotration, of
minute influences.

' A man might stand before it and
say : "LIt is thus my habits have
ail been formed. My strong points
anîd my weaknesses ail corne from.
influences as quiet, minute, and
generaily as secret as these watêr
drops.'________

"Once I did iii, that 1 heard ever,
Twice 1 did well, that 1 heard neyer."
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TEE CIIRISTIAN M AR.

How rnany really and fully appre-
ciate the Christian Year? Much
has been written and preached, con-
cerning it, in various aspects and
from different standpoints. And
yet it seemns to the writer that there
is a phase of this subject flot suf-
ficiently coiisidered.

\Ve often hear the question froin
our brethren of the various denorn-
inations: " Your church doesn't
have any revivals, does it ?" And we
are wont to -àeply - " No 1 we don't
believe in them." Ils flot this an-
swer as lacking in wisdorn as in
politeness ? Do we mean to say
that we have no renewing or re-
freshing by the way? no "lstirring
up " of wills and affections? Let
us see! Sluggish indeed mnust be
the soul that fails to be roused to
new life and energy by the Advent
cail. "Now, it is high time to
awake out of sleep, for now is our
salvation nearer than when we be-
lieved," when for four wveeks our
Mother cails upon her children to
prepare to meet their Lord whien he
shall corne "in glorlous rnajesty to
judge both the quick and dead."

Oh, sublime comparison! R is
arnazing love and condecension, and
Ris grlorious power and majesty.
The thought is forced upon us at
this tirne, that, prepared or not, we
must meet Him Who has done so
rnuch for us. And surely none will
disparage what ail mnust feel in sorne
measure: the love and gratitude to
God and the good-will towards men,
aw*akened in our hearts each year,
as we think of the tender Babe
tudely craci4ed at Bethlehemn. To
take our nature upon Him!1 How
blessedly near - this brings Hirn 1

Cari it fail to quiekeri out devotion,
so tChat we pray with fresh fervor
that we mnay daily be renewed by
the Holy Spirit for His dear sake ?

Then the Star in the East lights
us on our wvay as we follow the
blessed steps of his most holy Life,
dwelling upon the prorninent traits
of that Life: His obedience, Ris
tender and ready symupathy, Ris
love and His power; learning les-
sons frorn that wonderful Life for
the renewing of our owvn lives.

Now a shadow falîs upon our joy,
the shadow of the Cross. But rnay
we flot find it "lthe shadow of a
great Rock in a wveary land." At
its darkest, only the darkness where
God is; not a destroying blight,
but a needed check and discipline,
to teach us that "Te find our highest
blessedness in drawing, near to our
suffering Saviour, that Hîs sorrowful
Life and awful Death, for our sakes,
rnay stir up in us that " godly sor-
row 0 that worketh repentance.
Those wvho lovingly heed the cal],
"lCorne ye apart into a desert place
and rest awhile," will certainly find
this true, as rnany can witness.
"Ye shall reap if ye faint not.»

Row fully this promise is realized,
those who have passed through the
shadow into the marvellous light
and jov of Easter, alone can know.
But even on this "lday of days '
there is no idie rejoicing. Its therne
is 1iot rnerely "Christ hath arisen,
death is no more ;" but also, "if ye
then be risen with Christ, seek those
things whîch are above. "

Next follows another seasori of
forty days, in which we also may be
said to be taught "lthings pertaining
to the Kingdorn of God." For we
are instructed in the Word which
mnakes us Ilwise unto salvation."1

roo
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Theti âe beautiful Ascension Day
lifts up and thrills the heart w'ith its
wondrous story and its pleading
prayer that Ilso we niay also iii
heart and mmnd thither ascend and
with Himn continually dwell." Next
the blessed Whitsuntide reminds us
that though "lour Saviour Christ "
is gone before, and 've cannot have
His bodily presence among us, yet1
He bas sent us Ilanother Comforter
to abide with us forever." IlYe are
the temples of the living God." Are
we fit temples ? If thoughts like
this w'iIl not rouse the indifférent,I
wvhat ;vill ?

TIrinity Sunday has for its one~
great objeet to keep us rooted and
grounded in that central truth of the
Christian Faithi the Doctrinie of the
'lrinîty in Unity.

Through the Trinity season, lest
wve weary of the preaching and
teaching of Christian duty, to which
it is dcvoted, our thoughrtful M other
has scattered several days that hold
up the lives and characters of the
Soldiers of the Cross. Prominent
ainong those days is dear AIl Saints
always reminding us that

Angels and living saints and dead;
But one Communion makze,

Ail join in Christ their Living HIead,
And of I-is Love partake.

This day must have uncommon
power to, lead the bereaved to their
Saviour, showing as it does how in
drawing near to lm they also draw
near to their beloved dead.

Another day prommnent among
the saints' days, though unlike the
rest in ail that it commemnorates a
doctrine, not a life, is St. Michael
and Ail Angels. How touchingly
it reminds us of our Heavenly Fa-
ther's loving care, Who gives His
Angel charge concerning us!1 So in
this blessed round of seasons, of

feast and fast, which we call the
Christian Year, we are "revived,"
"istirred up,» "1quickenied ýanew," to
repentance, first, as the Advent sea-
son brings to inid the solemn warn-
ing:- " Prepare to meet thy G od."
Then to faith, love, humility and
charity. Repentance again, and a
deeper contrition, as we hear of the
terrible agony which our sins
brought upon the Sinless, Who loved
us andi washed us from, our sins ini
His Own Blood. Next to amend-
ment of life and and a fuller cotise
cration thereof to God ; to gratitude
for mnany gifts to help us on our
way;- for the abiding y.resence of the
Holy Spirit; for the hope of Etèrn-
ai Life; for ex.amples of holy living
and the Father's loving care,-this
gyratitude w'hich must beget zeal and
devot ion, a desire to do something,
for hlm who lias done so much for
us. W'hat more can we need ?

Let us ail stuive mure earnestly to
get the most good possible frorn
each holy season as it passes. Let
the shepherds remember that Ilthe
Good Shepherd " has called themn to
feed His flocks, and so be flot eas-
ily discouiaged by their indifference.
And let the people do their part and
duty faithfully, hy attending as reg-
ularly as possible all services, Holy
Day ane Sunday alike, to which
their Pastor calis them.

ENTIRELY INNOCENT. - Sunday-
school Superintendent: IlWho led
the childreti of Ifsrael into Canaan ?
\Vill one of the sw~ller boys answer?"
No reply. Superintendent (some-,
wvhat sternly): "'Cati no one tell?
Little boy on that seat next to the
aisie, who led the children of Israel
into Canaan ?" Little boy, badly
frightened : IlIt wasn't me. I-I
just moved here last week."
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,H0 IV TO USE ANI

CIZUR CH.
0OPENI1

It is a mistake to lock up the
.House of God anid oniy open it for
Service. Howv much better that, at
any time, we shouid be able to go
into it for a quiet prayer, or a few
-minutes' thought on hoiy things, to
rest and refresh ourseives, turning
aside out of the dusty weary ways of
toiling life. Yýes, we all agree that
is the right thing to have our church-
es open as much as possible ; but we
English are terribly slow, it seemns to
me, iii takinýg advantage o,' t/iiç

grel pizilee.It is very different
abroad. There you find on the
door-steps of a church baskets and
parcels, Ieft there by those who have
gone inside for a few moments ; and
if you pass through the open doors
you are sure to find, kneeling here
and there, abiorbed in prayer, wo-
men and children, rich and poor
alike, and although their devotions
nay be tainted with superstition, and

more frequently addressed to the
Saints than to Gode yet we cannot
but admire their simple piety, and
wishi that our own people were
equally disposed to use an open
church as it is meant to be used.

F-)r the object of having an open
church is trùiateprayer and miedita-
tion.

The first thing that we ought
to do, when wve enter a church, is tb
realise God's j5resence in His HoIy
House ; and if we do so, we shall at
once kneei down for a few moments
to offer Hi9r tile hon our due to His
Holy Nanue. Tiien having do ne
that, ve can quietly inspecte with
reverent demneanour and hushed
voice, whatever .ve are desirous of
seeing.

HAVE COUIRAGE TO COMMENCE !

But, after ail], churches are flot
left open merely to l'e seen. There
are many people who really have no
quiet place at home, where they can
say their prayers or meditate on holy
things. For these the open church
is an untold blessing, and for those
who have no difficulty in obtaining
quiet and privacy at home, a few
minutes spent in the stili church,
with ail its sacred associations, is a
wonderful help to spiritual-minded-
ness. Many persons, I arn convin-
ced, feel this, but have flot the cour-
age to commence the practice of
going into a church as they are pass-
ing to pray and meditate. They are
afraid that anyshould see them, and
remark thaf they are setting, up to
be more religlous than their neigh-
bours. This niiserable cowardice
mnust be got over ; it is quite unwor-
thy of anyone called, ini Baptisme to
bc IlChrist's faithtul soldier and ser-
vant," and "not ashamed to confess
the faith" of Our Blessed Lord.
Let us rememiber too, that everyone
who has the courage to enter on this
practicc' of using an open church,.
makes it easier for others, more tim-
id, to do so, for the commoner 4Lhe

practice grow's the less attention it
witl attract. It is also, a great heip
to the clergy and churchwardens the
open church should be much used;
if the inner swing-doors of our
churches were opening and closing
as often as those of a Free Library,
no dishonest person would have
much chance of committing robbery
and sacrilege, and ail trouble and
ex pense about Ilwatchers " or le care-
takers " would be at an~ end.

PRAYER.

-And first, as to Prayer. You want
to know what you shall pray about,

171
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in the silence of the church. Well,
first of all, realize that you are in the ,
Presence of God, in a place dedi- 1
cated to His worship. Perhaps a
notice catches your eye in the porch,
inviting you to pray for the clergy
and worshippers of the Parish.
Pray then, first, for these; then you
can go on to your own wants ; tell
them simply and trustfully to God ;
pray as you would at your own bed-
side. Speak to him of the occupa-
tions you have just left, of the people
you are on your way to see. Conse-
crate solemnly to Him the rest of
the day through which you are
passing. Offer a prayer for those
who are living in indifference or open
sin. And of course you will not for-
get a reverent thoughtful repetition
of The Lord's Prayer.

ME DITATION.

You are kneeline before God, and
you lift your .eyes, and there is the
Altar. And, at the sight of its sim-
ple calm dignity, what thoughts do
not crowd into your mind, of blessed
Communions ? Or if, alas ! you are
not a regular Communicant, with
what a reproach it seems to appeal
to you, entreating you no longer to
despise the Invitation of your Lord.
Or, again, there are the Chancel
steps-the place of Confirmation
and of Marriage-what sacred asso-
ciations these have! Or the Font,
with its echoes of the Baptismal
Privileges and Responsibilities ; or
the Lectern with the Holy Book on
it ; or the Pulpit, the place of Teach-
ing ; does not the very sight of these
sacred places melt your heart, and
cause you to bow your head in peni-
tence, gratitude, resolve ? And
then, it may be, there are stained
windows or illuminated texts, speak-
ing to you silently of holy things.

Surely you must feel that the Church
is tne place of all places in which to
meditate on the things eteruai, An-
other help to leading the mind away
from earthly things at such a time is
to be found in saying over a hymn
solemnly on your knees. .There are
many favourite ones which seem al-
most more suitable for such peysonal
use than to be sung congregationally
But, whatever form our meditation
takes, let us make sure of this, that
it does not begin and end in mere
idle dreaniing. Before we leave the
church, let us always make at least
one solemn resolution in the presence
of God.

Ve have spokén chiefly of short
periods, say five or ten minutes-,
spent in church, on our way to and
from business or pleasure. But
there are seasons when we shall do
well to endeavour to spend more
time in church, and to occupy it
more systematically. For example,
before Lent begins, or at Passion-
tide, or before our Communions at
the Greater Festivals, much solemn
confession and preparation is desira-
ble, and where can we find a better,
quieter place for it than in church ?

God is everywhere. He will hear
our cry, in our home, at our work,
in the field f but He is especially
fresent in the Temples which men
have consecrated to His honour,
and he loves to meet us there, and
give us His blessing.-Rev. W C
Baillie (Dawn of Day).

The first locomotive was built by
Richard Trevithic in 1804, but the
first locomotive after the modern
idea was built by George Stevenson
in 1829 ; the idea of the construc-
tion of a locomotive was given to
the world by James Watt in 1-769,
and patented by him 'n 1784.

*1
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il 2'ZIME O]? TBR0UB L.

At such a time it is to pray. A
sort of praying, not the best sort,
cornes naturally to us in our affliction.

AUl in the ship with Jonah began
to pray, when they found themselves
lin danger. And each mani prayed to
bis own god.

This was only natural. Each
mari feit that the god to whon- he
prayed at other times would help
hi;n now, if help was to corne at ail.

The strange thing about the pray-
ers of many nmen and women now,
is that they do not pray to thelr gcd
ivhoni they have served. In time
of tribulation, they fiee to the God,
the one true God, whom they have
not served before.

Think of this. Be consistent.
And, if you think that Almighty
God can help you in tirne of trou-
ble ; then let him, be your God now,
and you can go to your God for help
when you need it.

A4CCOMMO_4fDA TIONIV

Some people think that the Lord
Jesus Christ, whlen He was on earth,
humored the Jewvs by letting their
errors and superstitions pass, or even
by using them. as starting-points in
*His teachings of truth.

To begin, let me ask ail teachers
to, avoid this sort of teaching-if it
is needful to give such advice. Yet
surely, it is not needful in the case
of teachers who have a moderate
share of common-sense. WVe al
know how bad a thing it is to niix
up truth and falsehood, and how
specially dangerous it is to try to
prove or illustrate truth by means of
false or imperfect arguiments. In
rnatters of religion this would be
without excuse. No one would

think of doing it, if he considered.
seriously what he %vas doing. Gnly
thoughtlessness could make us take-
so unwise a plan.

As a matter of course, then, we-
see that our Lord could not have
used such arguments ; and the more-
we think of the matter, the mrore
we are confirrned in this judgment.
Think of His special mission to the
Jews, His' countrymeri, the chosen
nation, the people whomn He de--
sired to save from the ruin their sins.
were bringing upon thern. H-1e
would not say anyet/ing to deceive-
themn or to sanction any of their
errors.

And the same comfort we can
take to ourselves now. The things
and the sayings recorded for our
learning are everyone of themn true,
and there is no occasion of sturnb-
in thern.

TVhfY 717E SURFER PAINý7

Nobody knows, and nobody can
find out. A good many comiforting
things rnay be said and are said, but
the cornforts man can give are un-
satisfying. Pain gives us notice of
danger that we rnight otherwise not
be able to escape. Pain strengthens-
and deepens character. Pain gives
endless opportunities for doing gfood
to those who suffer. In a word,
pain makes saints of those who suf-
fer and those that send relief.

Aill'this is good; and there are
many more things said on the sub-
ject. One writer discourses on the-
" Moral uses of Dark Things," and
shows that the light and shade of
the world make up a beauty and
perfection that could not be without
botb.

Stili the wonder is that we; are
flot convinced by these wise anid

104
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good words. Pain is pain, after all
said and done. And we still ask,
Why does God permit the pain to
torture us ?

There is only one answer that
silences our objections, if it does
not take away the sting of our pains.
The answer is "Jesus Christ." All
His pains and trials from the day
Ht came into the world till the day
He was taken up-all these things
show that God is in earnest in cur-
ing out pains, and that therefore He
does not willingly let us be afflicted.

The same answer explains all the
troubles and agonies of the inferior
animals. "The whole creation
groaneth." Yes ; but the Lord
Jesus "groaned in spirit," and He
promises a " restitution of all things."
" They shall not hurt nor destroy
in all My holy mountain."

The Scots Magazine contains an
interesting paper on the Church in
Sctland by ' An Angus Presbyter,'
which concludes as follows :-' It
appears to me,' he says,' that there
is-apart from the fixity imposed by
the State connexion-an adherent
transitoriness in Presbyterianism as
a form of government, historically
created, in all probability, by a com-
promise between Episcopacy and
congregationalism. I maintain that
the United Presbyterian and Free
Churches are already really Congre-
gational bodies, and that the doc-
trinal tendencies of such bodies, are
either towards Socinianism or Sal-
vationism. The future of the christ-
ianity of the country will never be
entrusted to such corporations. It
will be committed to the Church
that has positive doctrine to impart
a noble service, and a system of or-
derly government and loving super-
intendence. It will be a Church

whose clergy will not be mere popu-
lar lecturers on religion, but men in-
vested with the authority of the
Church to perform holy officcs that
can never rightly be usurped by any
but ministers of Christ. i. What
arr. the great weaknesses at present
oi the Church of Scotlard? They
are the waût of a Book of Common
Prayer, insufficient recognition of
the value of the ministerial status
and functions, and defective super-
intendence of the clergy. 2. In
what Scottish Church do we see the
most effective effort made to meet
these weaknesses? Most assuredly
in the Scottish Episcopal Church.
If the far-seeing men amongst us
would only lift up their voices, they
would publicly say what they often
say in private--that, after disestab-
lishment, the preservation of all that
is nobly distinctive in the Establish-
ed Church and the extension of her
living influence over all classes of
Scotsmen would be best secured by
an incorporating union, under such
conditions as an eiilightened chari-
ty might assuredly discover, with the
Episcopal Church. It appears to
the writer that towards this consum-
mation the National Church is mov-
ing, but moving far toc slowly.'

A Scotch minister vas once
preaching to quite a small congre-
gation, when he observed they were
all asleep but one man, and he was
a partial idiot. The minister re-
marked: "It is too bad that all of
my congregation are asleep, except
a poor simpleton like you, Sammy."
"Yes," said Sammy, "and I would.
be asleep too, if I was not a fool."

.
Learning hath gained most by

those books by which the printers
have lost.--ulle,.

I
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Trhe GI'ospel of the Cross for an
evil concience, is often considered
nearly ail that is necessary nowadays.
Multitudes of believers are resting
in the thought that they are free
from the penalty of sin. TIhev have
life, but flot the more abundant life
which Jesus came to, bring. They
do not know the power of His Res-
urrection. That is the great need
of the Church to-day. W7e want fel-
lowship with the risen Christ to,
raise us to a higher plane, if wve
Nvould be of use to anybody. We
rnust be on higher *ground if wc
would lift others Up.

The Aposties ernphasized the fact
that they preached in the power of
fhe Holy Ghost sent down from
Heaven. That 's what ire want to-
day--power, flot words-to wake up
our sh:nibering, Christians, to put
life into our dead churches. You'
may preach a perfectly orthodox ser-
,mon, full of truth, but it ivili flot dis-
turb the most worldly man present.
It cannot put life into dry bonies, it
can only rattie thern, until the spi rit
breathes into them. the breath
of life. The difference between
apostolie Vreaching, and that of the
present day has been deflned by the
rernark, that wvhile one sermon on
the day of Pentecost converted
three thousand souls, it now takes
three thousand sermons to convert
one soul. ThousanLs of eloquent
sermons are preached annually and
neyer reach a single heart, lacking
power. They are sounding brass
and tinkling, cymbal.

Clouds that hang in the heavens
do no good; they may be very full
of ram, but they need to, be pierced
by an electrie shock before the rain

can fail. There is not.o~rce enough
in Newî York City to, pull a blade of
grass out of the earth, or a flower
out of the seed. That requires a
divine power; and in preaching the
Gospel the power must corne from
on high. The trouble is, we do not
understand the différence between
the Paraclete or Comiforter, and
power for service. H1e dwells in al
believers in a rneastke, else they
could not be converted ; but power
for service is to, be sought as a spe-
cial gift, and should be sought uintil
received. \Xe must be emptied of
ail self-sufficiency, for il' we rely on
natural attainiments, education, po-
sition, influence, or anything else,
we wili flot get it, or if we seek powv-
er for anything but the glory of God,
like Simon Magus.

And, last, of ail], 'ISeparate Me
Barnabas and Saul ;-" separation
fromn the world-fromn pleasures,
worldly ambition, and anything that
makes our communion with Christ
less real. When the t-legraph wire
touches the earth it ceases to, be in-
sulated and theleectric current can-
flot flow along the line. So' wvhen
our separation is not cornplete, the
connection bet[ween earth. and Hea-
yen is interrupted, and there is no
power.

Energy is flot power, though Nwe
sometimes think so;- nor personal
earnestness, thougli 'e often mis-
take it for power. It is possible to
have enthusiasrn, and iire, and powv-
er over the emotional nature of men
so as to, sway them at will, but that
is not the power of God, and may
be utteriy barren and fruitless in its
e ffe c ts. -E xc ange.

Love of truth shows itself in dis-
covering and appreciating what is
good, wherever it may exist.

i d6 CHURCH WORK.I C;6
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TESTZIIONY 0F A PRESB Yý
TE Plý4Ný TO TE CHURWCH

0.F E iVG LA4ND.

"Iar not an E nglishiman nor an
Episcopalian, yet no loyal son of
the Church of England could look
up to it with more tender reverence
than I. I honor it for ail that 'it is
at this hour. The oldest of the
Protestant Churches, it has the dig-
nity of history to make it venerable.
And flot only is it one of the oldest
Churches in the world, but one of
the purest, which could flot be struck
from existence without a shock to al
Christendom. Its faith is the faith
of the Reformation, the faith of the
early ages of Christianity. 1 What-
ever corruptions' may have gathered
upon it, like rnoss upon the old ca-
thedra] wall, yet in the Apostles'
Creed and other symbols of the
faith it has the primitive faith with
beautift-l simplicity, divesièd of ail
' philosophy,' and has held it not
,only with singular purity, but with
steadfastness fromn generation to gen-
Crati on.

" What a power is a Creed and a
service which thus links us with the
pasfi! As we listen to the Te .Dezan
or the Litarn3, wve are carried back,
flot only to the middle ages, but to
the days of persecution, wvhen -the
noble army of martyrs ' wvas not a
nam-e, when the Church w'orshippéd
in crypts and catacombs. Perhaps
we of the other communions do not
consider enoug h the influence of a
Church which has a long history,
and whose every service seems tc
unite the living and the dead-thE
wvorship on earth with the worship in
Heaven. For my part I arn ver)
sensitive to those influences, and
neyer do I hear a chcir 'chantinm

the liturgies of remote generations,'
that it does not bringr me nearer to
the first worshippers and to Hirn
wvhom they wvorshipp)ed."

VA TICALVI1SAZ -DOES YO
PA E

Says the -Ganadian Ghzzichnan:
This fact bas received illustration
from Prussia, wYhere previous to the
Roman decree of Infallibility, the
Protestants had been joining the
Roman Catholic Communion in al-
arming numbers. Now it appears
that 20,000 and -0,000 persons have
left the Roman Catholic Commun-
ion in Easiern Prussia and joined
the Lutherans. Very apposite is
the remark of our cotemporary
(Clizercli Timnes) "It is not s0 much
the atkraction of Protestantism as the
repulsiveness r. î Vatica naism which. lus
transferred si ich numbers amnongst a
population detesting changes and in-
novation from the Pope's fold to
Luther's." The same principle,

choosing, the best of a bad bargin,
may account for Roman Catholuc
losses in other countrries. If the
Church of England would only rise
to the full dignity and force of her
Catholie heritage and position; the
opposing forces of Romanisrn
wvould crumble much more quickly
to decay.______

Bishop Huntington thinks the
evil of intemperance can be gfreatly
lessened by establishing "'-instu-
tions for the restraint and gruaidian-
ship of inebriates, supported by
sufficiently heavy taxation on the
manufacture and sale of ardent

tspirits. This would assail the gi-
r crnic iniquity and work steadily
1and healthily against it, from before
,and behind."
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WIZAT S4NCTIFCA42'ONZS
NÏO T.

It is flot the same as regefleratiori.
That is the beginning. of the divine
life in the soul. This is its com-
pleting. That is a great and blessed
fact and secures salvation. But this
is a much greater work,- and brîngs
victory over sin and constant in-
dwelling of God in the soul and con-
formity to the ivili of God in the
life.

2. It is flot the wvork of Death.
Death would be a grim savior, and
a dying hour a poor time to make a
clear and satisfactory corisecration.
Sin dots flot reside in thebody, and
the laying of it aside does flot take
it away.

2. It is flot our cawn work. We
cannot make one liair whice or
black, or add to cur stature one cu
bit by taking thoug ht, nor can we
cleanse our hearts any more thari we
can convert thern. We can yield
them to Eirn. T'nat we must do.
But He alone can purify.

4. It is flot the building up of
personal character It is not an at-
tairent, but an obtainrnent; flot a
growth, but a gift. WXe grow after
wve get it, but we cannot: grow into it.

5. .ft is not our own self-perfect-
ion. It is not a personal state which
wve beconie inherently, and which
crystallizes and remains fixed like
the figure cut in stone, so that wei
are incapable of temptation or sin.
God ivili ]et no creature be perfect
apart from Himself. It is accom-
panied with an increasing sense of
helplessness and nothingness, and a
more absolute dependence every mo-
ment upon Christ alone; so that the
most sanctified soul can say more
truly than others : "In me, that is

in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing."
"I ar nfot able even to think arly-
thing as of xnyself." IIHe nmust in-
crease ; I must decrease.> 11 I ani,
less than the least of aIl saints."

What, then, is sanctification ?

WVORSE 2'IAAT TEfE DE, VIL

"Devils also came out of nry, crying
out and saying, Thou art Christ, the Son of
God.---S. Luke iv. 41.

The devils did flot believe that
Christ was the Son of God, although
by some conjectures they suspected
it. They thouglit that divine and ad-
mirable virtu.., carne from Him, and
thence suspected tFat He iras the
Messiah.

There are also even now many
mnen who in their works are like
their father the devil ; for they say
many evil things against their neigli-
bours, and affirm a thing for the only
reason that they suspect it. In truth
the world is full of people who say
of their neighbours flot what they
know, but wliat they themselves of
their own malice suspect; Nvho truly
are led rather by their own imagi-
nation than by the truth itself.
There are rnany of such depraved
condition, that, w-hatever they see
in their neighibors, they always put a
bad construction upon, according to
their own malice ; and flot content
with this, as they are evil in their
thoughts, so have thzy a worse
tongue for destroying the honour and
reputation of their neighibours, not
telling the truth about thern, but
w%ýhat they untruly suspect.

And they certainly are wvorse than
the devil ; for lie, even if lie said
what bie suspected and flot
what hie knew for certain, yet said
nothing batl, but rather praised
Christ and said that He wvas the Son
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o)f Go)d. But these people imitate
the devil, saying what they suspect,
and they are worse than he is, for
they put forth about their 1-ighbors
flot good but false and lying things ;
hence it cornes to pass that they are
worse than the devit.-.Fionz t/he
La/t, A. D. 1593.

- -. __-

§UIERE'S LZGZIT BE YOND.

"When in Madeira," writes a tra-
Veller, "I1 set off one morning to
reach the summit ot a mountain to
gaze upon the distant scene and en-
joy the balmy air. 1 had a gliide
wvith mi-, and we had with difficulty
ascended sorne two thousand feet,
when a thick mist was seen descend-
ing upon us quite obscuring the
whole face of the heavens. I
thought I had no hope left but at
once to retrace our steps or be lost;
but as the cloud came nearer, and
darkness overshadowed me, mny
guide ran on before mé, penetrating
the mist, and calling, to me, ever
and anon, saying : 'Press on, master
-press on -there's light beyond!'
I dîd press on. In a few minutes
the mist svas passed, arnd 1 gazed
upod a scene of transcendent beauty.
Ail was Iight and cloudless above,
and beneath was the almost level
mist, concealing the world below me
and giistèning to the rays of the sun
like a field of untrodden snow.
There was nothing at that moment
between me and the heavens."

Oh, ye over whomn the clouds are
gathering, or who have sat beneath
the shadows, be flot dismayed if they
rise before you. Press on-there's
ligrht beyond.

There is no man so friendless but
that he can find one sincere encughi
to tell him disagreeable truths.

JPON>VT BELZB VERS.

To be an infidel-a don't-believe-
er-Is to, occupy, to say the least, a
very lonely position. It is, as it
were, to sit perched upon the top
of a floating iceberg. It is like try-
ing to fold a fog to one's bosomn;
there is nothing to seize; it is ail a
cold, vague, empty negation. One
imst, however, believe something-
he inust, at any rate, believe that he
disbelieves, and so he is saved from
his utter negativeness by one of the
laws of bis own mind and nature.
Yet, as this is littie cornpany and
Iess comfort, he is stili left solitary
and peculiar upon the apex of bis
floating,-island home of doubt, dis-
trust and don't believingness, a spec
tacle sad to angels and to mnen.--
Rev. R. TV Lou'rié, D. D.

i!VýHATSACTPICATOi- IS.

It is the receiving of Jesus Christ
personally in Ris. perfect life and fui-
ness to reign and live in our Iieart
and life. I t is to exehange our im)-
perfection for his perfection ; to
cease fromn our struggles and take
Ris streng»th ; to beceme so united
to Him and so dependent upon Him
every moment that He shahl literally
"dwell in us and wvalk in us," and

live again His incarnate Iffe in our
flesh as truiy as He did in ancient
Galilee and Jerusalem. This is the
mystery of mysteries, the secret hid
frorri ages and generations; it is
C" Christ in you, the hope of glory?"
-Seected. _______

Ruskin says that ail true science
begins in the love, flot the dissec-
tion of your fellow-creature ; and it
ends in the love, not in the arialysis
of God.
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THEB HABIT OF JUDGING
ONE ANOTIE.R.

No habit is more common. Clhris-
tians as well as others indulge in it.
Nearly every one thinks it is flot
only right, but in gome sense a duty
to form and express judgments of
others, and more particularly if tkese
judgments are unfavorable and cal-
culated to injure them. There is an
element in hurnan nature which
prompts very rnany to find flaws and
defects in the liver and characters of
others, and, w'hen founid, to malke
them known to the world.

Now at this miserab!e habit our
Lord levels His unqualified condem-
nation. In His great Sermon on
the Mount He says to one and ail,
«"Judge flot that ye be not judgred."
To give solemn emphasis to, the in-
junction He adds, "For with wvhat
judgment ye judge ye shall be
judged. And with what measure ye
mete it shall be measur2d to you
again."

What an admonition is this ! With
what energy it warns us against this
dreadful habit! Let us lend a listen-
ing ear lest we fali under this fearful
coridemnation.

Rev. R. Bruce Dickson moved the
following, resolution at the Oxford
Coniference: "That it is the duty of
the clergy to advocate, and of every
Christian to, prartice,systematic alrns-
givirig." Canon Paget referred to, a
matter which the clergy should take
notice of. He said that many would
be more -wilIing to practice loyalty
and generously systemna-ic almsgiv-
ing if there were always systernatic
public.-ion with full accouats of ail
that was done with the amounts re-
ceived.

EL4RL Y PR/J YIZ R-EARL Y
COMMUNIONT

1 will nowv say confidently, that
you can as soon invert a process of
nature ; you can as soon transpose
the deýw and sunshine; you can as
soon give to sultry noon the softness
and fragrance of early dawn, as you
can make it to be the same thing,
whether you carry to the throne of
the Most High, the first-fruits of
your day, or not the first. 1 feet
that 1 amn arguing here on. that which
is flot the ground of argument.
They who know the Christian life,
know what 1 say. They wvil1 not
contradict me, Nvhen 1 aver, that
there is a fre6;hness, a power
about that prayer which is sent up to
God, w'hen it is our first work of
heart and mind in the day, w'hich is
not found when it is not the frt÷
S. P. C. K. Tiract 071 ",Early Pera)er2'

THiE TEACHrNG 0F PROPORTION-
ATE, GiVING.-I have been here near-
Iy (w~rites a country clergyman) two
years. 1 found an open church, free
seats, freewi1l offerings ; but the
latter were unsatisfactory. I.n rny
parish papers 1 have deait w'ith the
subjeet of Proportionate and Regu-
lar liberahity. Once or twice I have
just an.nounced from. my stait that
the dlaim for the ensuing offerty wvas
a pressing one ; but 1 have neyer
preached, or allowed, a charity stur-
mon. On the other hand, I fre-
quently speak cf the matter in my
parish visitation, and twice I have
taken an ordiriary " Church Expen-
ses" Sunday for a " straight talk "
upon the subject in its full scriptural
and moral bearing upon a well gov-
erned Christian life.

Charity is the way of mnan to God.
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9irit'rz's~earîii

EPZCTETUS THE SL,4 VE
PHILOSOPHER.

Epictetus was a wvhite slave, wvho
lived abont seventeen hundred years
ago, and his nanie, whicb signifies
Ilbought or acquired,» itself showvs
that he was a slave.

I-e was lame and lie was poor3
yet in spite of bis drawbacks he wvas
a wonderful mani, and 1 will try to
tell you just a littie about him.

Ris master was a learned mani.
is namne Nwas Epaphroditus, and be

xvas a freednian and courtier, sbme
say the teacher of the Emperor
Nero. Like Nero, Epaphroditus
was hard and cruel, In those days
if a slave should chance even to
sneeze or cougb at the wrong tinme,
drop a disb, spoil any food ir. cook-
ing, or do any other simple thing,
which they should flot do, their
masters could torture, behead or kil!
tbem in any way they choose.
Many a time this was done, s0 that
I have no doubt lEpictetus, iike other
slaves, had a hard time of it.

1 said that Epictetus ivas laine.
Somne say it was because bis master
broke his leg as a punisment for
some slight offerice ; others that it
was fromn disease. However it hap-
pened, at any rate, he -%vas very lame
ahd small and weak, and flot good
for work with hands or body, nor
pleasant to look at when beside
strong men, excepting for bis bright
mind.

Because he had such a sharp
rnd and was nnfit for anything
else Île was sent by bis master to the
brightest teacher of that day and
taught all the knowledge of the An-
cients. One of bis mrasters was

called Musonius Rufus, a great
Stoical teacher. 0f course Epicte-
tus ivas taug-it thus carefully because
in those days days men wbo were
stupid or lazy to learri themselves
dependcd upon their slaves for in-
formation and even for written dis-
courses, for which also of course, the
masters get ail the credit.

lIn îChe latter part of bis life. Epic-
tetus was a free mari but hoiv be ob-
tained bis liberty we do rot knowv.
When the Emperor Domitian ruled
in Rome lEpictetus was recognized
as a clever professor of pbilosophy
and when the Emperor corimranded
alI philosophy to leave the city,
Epictetus w'ithdrew into the pro-
vinces. rfhen he settled at Nicop-
olis near the place where the great
battie of Actium wvas fought and
there for several years lie lived and
taught bis doctrines as men did then
by conversation and lectures. He
was neyer married, nor did he pzon-
pose any work, but one of his pa-pils,
Haviris Arrianus, who wrote the life
of Alexander the Great, took special
care io preserve bis sayings and in
this way they are now extant. He
was an earnest, practical mani, who
somnetimes wvas a most pathetic
preacher of rightea)usness.

Epictetus, in fact, spent bis life in
teaching mc.n to live well, to tbink
wisely, to be good and brave and
make the best of ail tbings. He
lived in poverty. One writer wvho
knew bim well, says ail the furniture
in bis bouse was a bed, a cooking
vessel and ani eartben lamp. F.r
tbis lamp after bis deatb an enthusi-
astic relie hunter, Lucian says, gave
30u0 drachmas.

Each man, Epictetus said, bad a
guardian spirit witbin bim. whick
neyer sleeps. Thie body, be argued,
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wvas flot, strictly speaking, ours, but
a poor dead thing which belongs to
the things, outside of es. It is
theduîy.of;the-philosopher to grow
into the mind of Go d and to mhake
the will of' nature our own.

H-is chief maxim .was : Make the
best of what is in yoùr -power, take
the best as it occurý and rememnber
everything happens as it pleases God.

On this he acted., People always
found hilm cheerful ,and happy and
ready to help othe *rs*,il he could, so
that every one who knew hlm loved
hlm. Some say he lived until the
time of Adrian and here is the epi-
taph a friend wvrote for his tomb:

" I was Epictetus, a slave, niaimed
in body and a beggar for poverty;
yet dear to the immortals.>

This surely wvas an honor worth ail
the trials and hardships of his life
and shows us how we can learn somne-
thing fromn this once poor maimed
slave, yet clever thinker and reasoner.

CAë'T AND TRYI

Can't do it sticlcs in the inud, but
Try soon drags the wagon out of
the rut. The fox said "Try !» and
he got away from the hounds wheni
they almost snapped at him. The
bees said " Try 1" and turned *fiow-
ers into honey in abundance. The
squirrel said " Try 1" and he went to
the top of the beech tree. The
snow-drow said "T'ry 1" and bloom-
ed in the cold SflOWS of winter. The
sun said 1'Try !" and spring soon
threw jack Fros'- out of the saddle.
The young lark said " Try !" and hé
found to bis surprise that his new
wings took him over hedges and
ditches and up where his father -was
singing. 'The ox said " Try !" and
ploughed the field fromn end to end.
No hill too steep for rfry to climb,

no clay too stiff for Try to plough,
no field too wet for Try to drain, no
hole too big for Try to mend-in
short, no task too great for Try to do,
and no trial too great for Try to
meet and overcomne. Let iio one
say therefore "I can't. Here are
some 1lines to impress this lesson
better on the minds of our youthful
readers:

M R. "1 CAN"rT."

There's a suriy old tramip who's prowiing
.about,

lie is seen ev'rywhere, so you'd better look
out !

His face is ail wrinkies from forehead to
Chili

His lips stick right out, and his eyes go
riglit in.

He hates ail the chiidren, and chuckles
wvith joy

To hear people say, " That's a bad girl or
boy !"

And if becan make v3u a drone or a duilce,
He'il sneak ini and dlaim your acquaintance

at cnce.

I-le steals ini the school-roomi and stands at
your býck,

Too glad if the teacher should give you a
.whack ;"

And when the bard words you would speli,
lie wiil try

To makze you forget. or to snivei and cry.

Wheu doing examples that puzzle the brain,
He'ii jog you and whisper, " There. don't

try agyain!
Just mix it ail up, and then rub it ait out,
And don't say a word, but look sulky and

pout. "

Beneath the piano he'il bide out of siglit,
To tease you wben there, is bis greatest de-

light
Ile'll catch hold your fingers and blindfold

your eyes,
And turn ail tbe notes into great dragon

flues.

-Beware of this tramnp who creeps in like a
mouse,

And stealthily wanders ail over tbe bouse.;
He's lazy arnd shiftiess, unlike the wise ant,
'-lis'namne you mnust kcnow ; it is Mr.

e, I. Can t."'
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